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PICHIC
--AND-

EXCURSION GOODS

SinHnesInOll, Sbxefur 15c.

Sardine la Tomato ! Bastard, :t

bases for 25 ctmit.
Silmis, fresh, - 15cMdl$-- .

, Core UHters, or, I0cni20c.
PrfttfO lUm, - lOcaadlSc.

, IMtle TickJM, - 10caJ20c
Luacli It iskttn, Chfap.

,ttWN(V
BAHBAIN STORES,

1 mad 03 Wot H1 St. mud 40 South Mar-k- et

St., prtaflld, U.

LONDON

Unsurpassed ii Excellence,
Comfort and Durability.

FIT GUAKAafTEED !

Oil and Lre Yoar:Meiare.:C.

VioJy
THE SHIRT MAKES,

,No, S OEnt Main Street.

PEOPLES COLUMN.

(REE ADVERTISING.

rvv Avn APTER TodxT the Sprlntflfld

Wants." "Lost." "For Rent." "For Sale."
H- C- In tnls column on limn irrs-- , ium '"""
lor twenty-liv- e rnt. and six time IprBKf
cnt. THE SPRINGFIELD PUB.CO.

Mara. 13ST- -

WANTEO.

TTT ANTED A neat, tidy woman a houae-t- l
kfper. toco thort distance tn coun-

try. Address B U. W- - care ol UiU off re. "a

honet. pwhlne men In
TinrTtclnltT:peelal Indnrementanow:

don't dfilav: vilarr tmm tart Brown Broth
era. Nurserymen. Kochester.N. . USmr

TTrAXTED-Twen- tT stone-eutte- and twentr
tV Quarrvmen nrk until Noremtier will

furnish tranortatlon Irom rinrlnnatl. Ad-dr-

M FKU.careoI II. II. SqualrACo-Barditoic-n.

Kt. '"
TrjANTED- - Farm of 3D to W acres In Hark or

? adjacent counties: mntr ne wen ioCTiie.i
andcheap. Address Box M. Knon.O. Un

aeenta In every city and
WAXTED-TA- dv

the United State toaellDr.La
rop.te" French corneta: alllieral commission
and permanent situation. For particular
rati on or address Sprlnefleld loraet Co
eontiia est corner Linden aenue and Pleasant
atreets.Sprlnitfleld.Ohlo. '

ctlve aeents. ho meanWANTED?75 a month and expenes:outflt
tree. Tills tsfor you; act quick and solicit
orders for the finest and most durable por-

traits In the market: are copied and enlared
Irom any small picture. This fine work ot art
ells on its own merits: business Is Kreat. t all

on or address 0 X Crlpps. corner Pleas-in- t

and Limestone streets. Sprincfield.O. 1W

Yrrisrrrn a wn imnroved farm. 30 to tO

U acres. In Clark or adjacent county. Must
be cheap and well located, Address. Z. Boi
58. Enon. 0 J4t
TfTlXTPn UhMl handf and polishers.
11 CiMA ruirand teady emDloyment. 80

HTli t. 'miTtttf.d Uitt
ttt i vrrn-T- n Mmimnd with man thor

V ouzhly familiar with the manufacture of
wheelbarrows. Address box KIT, Farlbanlt.
Minn. Hlf
TITANTED-- A reliable man to represent our
Yt nurseries in this section. Something

permanent. Chas. II. Stuart
Newark. New York, established 18S2.

lady acenU at once;
WANTED-10J-

O0

new undercarraent: outfit free,
conditionally Aeents averace o to W) dally

so can tou! Ml ahout It fueo! Mrs II. F
Uttle.al Lakeside building. Chicago. Ill

"TTTANTED All kinds ol clothes wringers to
II repair; caned lor ana ae;ieir-- -- "-'

hTroail promptly attended to S..M Miller.
lit West Main. .

FOR SALE.

T10RSLE-Oneavin- ch Expert Columbia bl

r rtfc iiet rnisn: in peneci omoi
price. ivO. L. F. Olds A Bro.. No. west Main
street. lu
TAUCITC (n U.lnrh lull nickel. Expert
X Columbia bicycle; hall pedals and Butch-
er's cyclometer: tn first class shape: prle.
tWO. L. F Olds A Bro, No. 9 west Main street

SI.E-Exp- ert Columbia bicycle. . Sin:
FOR nickel; ball pedal; nearly new, fu.
No. S west Main street. L. F Olds A Bro Ut.

young Jersey cpw: third
FRSKLE-Afre- sh

calf made over 11 pounds of but
tera week, herdam has a record of I, pounds
a week. Price 5i. Inquire of II. G. IlamHu.
No. 78 cast Main street. !

P0RSLE A fine cabinet grand oiano.for
f hall price, as parties are soon to leave the
city and must sell. Inquire at vtm.A. lays.
IVwiner memie lvitl
POP. SALE-el- ng machine; new; beautiful- -

1 ty finished; me drawers, toriess iuu u"
It cost. Call at 195 soutn Center street, in

SALE Resldeaee. of twelve or thirteenFOR contrally located; In an excellent
neighborhood: wlttln five rolnntes walk of
Kelly's Arcade, Address. -- House tor bale.
Lock box i5. City. "

FOR RENT.
OR RENT Store-roo- PulUWe tor bakeryF y kind ox business; koou iuuuu

Address O Republic office. le.m'

TXIR rood rooms. suit- -

1 able for smaU family. Inquire of Thomas
Shame. J4-- II

REMOVED
nmnryn-ll- r. e. Emondson has remoi
it his barbershop from 69 south Market street
to No 10 north Market street, wnere newii
be pleased to see all his old customers. 11. h

MONEY TO LOAM.

TO LOAN In sums ol rrt)to..0u0.
MONEY to ne years' time, on first tuort
gase or approved commercial paper. ie.;rxe
11. Coles, room No. 1. Lajeonda Dank omiaicg.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
jarRoomsIn Ilacklnghara'sBulldlng.overi

-- MurphyBro.,iSlo-
Spedalattention given to the preserving!

nrnral tt.
Dr Levitt E. Custer,

DENTIST.
Preservation of natural teeth by latest ap-

proved methods. first-clas- s work
guaranteed.

22 K. lll(ll ".. Vr Kinsley's tiroeers.

INSTALMENT KALERS
Will nd lust what thev need A FULLLlNr
OF INSTALMENT .GOODS ld only tc I
U--e INSTALMENT TRADE, by addiwslns; I

1Tauil.st lluuki' binxv Co- - Erie, t

THE

NO SENSATIONS
We propose to do our business upon perfectly sim-

ple, straightforward and honest principles no hurrahs,
loud talk or sensations ; no fictitious reductions ; no

snaps. When

things don't sell, or when odds and ends accumulate,
they are reduced as a matter of course ; but as such
things so constantly occur in the ordinary run of our
business, we accept them as a matter of course and
make no fuss about them. These loud-mouth- brays
about closing out, etc., etc., are simply eilher false
claims or evidences of bad merchandising, neither of
which, we trust, are faults of ours. So. when you want

to deal where things are right, where prices are right,

and business modes honest, deal with

RNEsmRTSTHE
29 SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET.

ZONWEISS
Is the name ot the new Tooth l'ate nia.le
lnNrnrk. It H an extra Rood article.
ItuimiewhiteandofHsoIt. rreaniy jon
ltenee. It It entlrelj suluhle and dell

rately flaTored. ltU put up handcuuely
and H applied wUta a celluloid spoon to the
brutli. It Ii halnK a tarse aale throughout
the country. The price I

3S GENTS PER JAR

AN'D IS FOR SALE T

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rUBr'(Blok. Maln8tret,3ii uoor wmi

ot l.lmlon.?)prHntflla.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. L. K. OwW, of Kore-- t, O . i in the
city UKla.

MIs Viola Uarr lea- - --t nest week on a

viit to InJianaMilK
Mi- - Ili Sanmlers of Toronto, Canada,

is the get.t of Mr. A. fioMberganil taiuiij.

MeRr. Iowa Smith ami Itert Uhman,
of Carlisle, were in the city yesterday.

The family of Mr. It. IL Warder arrhed
i Springfield from Washington. ,. C. I.
etening.

Mr. Will Manas f He current Witten
berg graduating class, left to.!ay for a pro

longed trip through the easL

Mr. O. K. lljies went to Xenia this
ninniing l attend the bampiet of the High

Sciiool Alumni association tonight.
Kpliraim lo.lge, I. . O. K. bold

tiou eru-e- s next Krida) evening. Mr.

Willie Snder will be the new noble
grand.

Tbel-a- l correspondents of outside news

papers were an overworked set of young

men last night. The big dailies were insa

tiate in their demands for news concemitiff

the Champion diflicult).
"Marriage and t(ie Home," last of the
d talks thereon at the Congrega

tional church, on Center street between

Main and High, next Sundaj at ! p. in.

You are respectfully Invited.

Miss Hlancbe Obenshane leaves Saturday
for her home in Monticello, Ind., accom-pani-

by the good w Mies of many friends.

5he has snent the winter, the guest of ber
sister. Mrs. Ilr. A. M. Potter, of south
Market streeL

Ir. Kussell. Lieutenant Carl Mower and
Mr J A. McCarty attended a swell bop
given by the "Young Married Peoples'

Club." of Delaware, at Greenwood like.
about a mile from Delaware, last nighL

They hail a delightful time.
At the regular meeting of the Flower

Mission yesterday rooming there was a

large attendance. The flowers snt in

were chiefly pond Hlies which were very

acceptable. Miss Ellen Wilson has become

a member of the Tnlsslon. The fine for

absence was fixed at five cents, and the
prospects for the mKsion's hnancial pros

perity are excellenL

Springfield Klks Lenvr for netrnlt.
The delegation of Springfield Elks to at

tend the national meeting at Detroit left
last (Thursday) evening at Ii oViock, tak-

ing the lire Line train to Cincinnati, wnere

they transfer to the C 11. A I). The pait
was made up of Exalted Ituler .lames P.
Goodwin, IL .1. Nelson. D. I Dolson,
Frank Clark. Judy S. Aran, Warren I.effel.
Fuller Trump. E. n. FolU. Will S. Huff-ma-

M. A. llayward and Thomas K. v.

Messrs, D. T. West and 11. II. Ty-n-er

were detained at the last moment.

Masoiilr Aiueuilles.
General Kennedy, congressional repre-

sentative from this district, and many other
prominent masons from Bellefontaine, a.

We--t I.ilerty ami other places,
passed through the city this morning en
route to Day tou where they will be enter-
tained by the masonic fraternity of that
city. This afternoon they were to visit the
Soldiers' Home and this evening a big ban-

quet will be held.

PRICES GUT IN Ti
After a tremendous sale of spring goods,

we still hae on hand a large number of
New Suitings slid Trnwserings, which we
have determined to sacrifice at any price.

These goods are new, stylish, and the
very" nobbiest patterns that money can
procure. Kor the nextthirtj days we offer
these goods a' the most astonishing reduc-
tions, feeling fure that the prices will suit
the most critical.

Inspection carries conviction with It, and
the public mar rely on every thread and
hlierof goods that leave our store.

We ship direct from the most reliable
mills in the country, and have as clean,
honest and .iuare stock of goods as the city
affords.

Weretieat our statement that for the
next thirtv days we will offer this line at
wonderfully low prices and all wo ask is
that yon will give ns the opportunity to
show this line to y oil.

Call and cou mce y ourselv es at :;'. hast
Main street.

J. W. PHILLIPS.

WmSe ni"rirrrAiilj-- ' V ' ' ' 'k

CLOTHING CO.,

HAD HIM IN IRONS.

An lTimophWlirisfe.l ICepi.rter lnle the
VlHim of ii Itoiiriug l'r lit isl Juke.

An amminj; practical joke a- - pt'rje-tral-

on an uuMipluMiratot reporter at --

lice lieaiIiiiarteiN tlii morning by Ollicer
Oreaney ami Mast, ably av.itrtl h Police
Clerk Morrill. Mr. Frank llajes repre-

sents the TiiiMK, anil alxmt 10 o'clock
Mil ice lieailqnarters in liN rouniH for

news. While sitlinc at Clerk .Morriir-des-

lie pickisl up a pair of handouts
that hapiientil to lie Ijlnir on the
desk and fitted them oer liU rils. Olli
oers fireaney and Mt were statiIui! near,
and it took the former only about hve sec-

onds to snap the culls tichtly around
Hajes's wrists. Of course no one iff of
the three present hail a kej, and Clerk
Morrill Informed Hayes that the curls

to Uailill Itoyd, who was out and
had the key in Ids ickct. He added that
he (llayes) might get the cutfs taken off at
the station lioil-- . l!eortei though he
lie, Hayes did not tumble to the joke
that was lieiugplajed m liim.ind wiapping
Ins wrists in Wi handkerchief to isiix-ea- l

the cuffs started through the back alleys to
the station house- - Clerk Morrill immedi-
ately telephoned to turnkey Colonel Dotze.
telling him that when .1 man Willi a r of
handcuffs on arrived at the station he
should bring him directly to hcadiiariers.
When Hayes reached the sta-
tion Col.. DoUe grablied him
and marched him through the
streets to headquarters. As they were en- -

i tenng lhe court-roo- door Hayes held
lmck, and Chief Ambro-- e, entering just at
that moment and thinking that a tine

j prisoner was resisting at oflioer. seized the
--- ' - - inlo u room aslym

moot eourt was held and the prisoner tried
and acquitted. He was then releavsl, but
promised to "get even."

lleamt fjiritgraph..
Kev. Dr. Falconer and daughter. Mi-- s

llertha. returned last evening from a pleas-

ant little trip to New York city. Coney Is-

land, Manhattan Ueacli ami other pl.ivs
The full account of the Hollidayshurg
commencement, given by the ltoouu
7'riiuiii'. contains the follow lug pleasant
double-leade- d reference- -

Miss Falconer prepared the way for her
father's address by playing the aiidieno
into a music ial rapture by her happy ren-
dition of "Uhapsodie Ilongroise
No. 0."

Ile. Dr W. C. Falconers literary
on "Philosophy of Education." was

profound ill Its thought. logical in its devel-
opment and philosophical in style. He
gave an airoutit of the advancement of f-
emale education ami said that education
would never dlsiense with labor. Home Is
the unit of social and religious force and
even thing outside of it is fractloinl. Tin
address was the production ot of a man ol
intense intellectuality.

AN INCENDIARY BLAZE.

A MtnWe llrlunglng; tn f.eorce eui
lnm.i;et by Tire.

At b o'clock this morning an alarm ul
fire was turned in from box 41, at the cor-

ner of Main ard Yellow Spring streets
calling the Centrals and Westerns to ex-

tinguish a blare in a stable ami shed in the
rear of the brick buildings on the south-

east corner of Main ami Yellow bpring.
The lire sent out an immense volume ol
smoke and created some excitement on tin
streets The department promptly subdued
the flames, and the out tap was sounded
within a few minutes after the alarm. Tin
stable which was on lire is owned by Mr
George Silence, and was damaged to the
extent of MOO. The lire is thought to
have lieen the work of an incendiary.

Oft tor.lohu-on'- s I.Im-o-

IJuite aj party of Springiielders took the
foretiiMtu 1. II. A W. train yesterday for

Sandusky for a stay on Johnson's Island,
on Lake Erie. They will lie gone about a i

mouth. The party included Mr. W. A.
Scott and family. Mr. Flank l..okwalter
and family. Mr. Joe Jacobs and family and I

Mr. Fuller Trump and family. The young
ladies or the party were Misses May llook-walte- r.

Mattie Scott, Maine Wnislovv, Olive
Stafford, of Iliieyiis. Giissie Conklin and
Mary CathcarL Miss Maine Picking, of
lliicynis, who has lieen Miss Hookw .liter's
guet, will join the party in a few weeks.
Quite a nuinbe.r of friends were at the sta-
tion to ee the excursionists awav .

wTLl ITC0ME?

Itllllior Thill lhe X. V. I', a O. Will AcKil.
T.oiih .spi ingllehl.

It Is again rumored that the N. LP. A
O. railroad will run a branch fiom its main
line into this city. Engineer Wadsvvorth
and his assistants are engaged in laying
out a route wblih will pass through Spring
held. It is understood that the Springfield
branch will lie in the lorni of a " ." which
will avoid the laving of any j ard tracks or
the putting in of a turn table.

Thii .t 11 kill!.
The following from the l.oKai. I'ounl

. ;
I iitler, concerning a loruier resident ot
Spiiugfield. w ill be of interest here:

C. 11. Wiseman, the genial agent of the
I. 15. A W., lias no more use for the inter-
state commerce law. He is through disrns-sin- g

the lougand short haul clause. Twins
arrive,) at his home last Monday. Daugh-
ters.

Heath ul It. II. lire, kurll.
This iiiomiiu, at lL':iil o'clock Mr II. 1.

Hreckhell, residing at 231 west Main street,
died of a complication of diseases after an
illness of two weeks. He leaves a wile
and one child. The funeral will take place
at 2:'M o'clock 011 Sunday altcinoou. Dr.
Ilelwig ofliciatiug. Deceased was 1

years of age.

Dr. T. K. llhss, rye and rar surgeon, '!
west Main .treet. K)es ntled with gla-ssi-- I

lss)JtlsHm::IBwauMZv-'4-- , ' ns r ji, ,n , t , - inm MM j
3 ismjjpn1 svs . ew

. AN1I0CH CUI II.CI.

ull Aiionnt tl tli t.x.ii'.m it Com.
iiim fiiiem Urf- k- ritnant itml 1'r.iflt.
Mlit. Yr.ir t.i'lf I, Aiioliersitrl. mill
lirM.liiKlliic IVrffirui i

jrarof ex ellcnt orU at Antiorh,
Yellow rlooiil mi YYiliisita) s itli
ne of the liest commencements lu the Ins- -

'ory of the college. During the year the
nrollinent was 240, an Increase of .M) over

.ast year. The enllte ve.ir's work was
harai terleil by enthusiasm, and Ibis col

iiituattsl in the coiiiim m cineiit now just
lo-i- I he programme of the week

tieeti published in the III- ri HI ir. The
week legn with an entertainment given
by the pupils In ehviitliin.on the evening of
the li'dh. and closed with the president's
leceptioii Wednesday evening the 2Jm.

llotb the eloquliouar) ami musical
were favored with large "and

, appnviative audiences. I'he pupils showed
the results of skillful training. The elo--1

cutioii has lieen for the past year in charge
i of Mrs. V P. Latimer, of Springfield.
I Mrs Coll, who has had charge

ol vocal music, hss resigned
on account of her husband's acceptance of
a call as pastor of a church in Westboro.

i Mass. Her place has lieen filled by Mrs
Kiuuler, formerly a toucher in the Conser
vatory f Music of Cincinnati. Miss llagan
retains her itosltlnn as teacher of instru-
mental muMc.

The I iilou society anniversary Saturday
evening drew a large audience, as usual,
and the exercises were of a high order of
excellence. Notable among these were the
twoorutit ns bv C. W. Choate and G. S.
Brown. A scene was rendered with good
effect from "Othello." with . I,. Manville
as Othello.

Simula) at :t p. tit. President lotig deliv-
ered the baccalaureate address on lhe sub
ject, "Make This World lleaiitiful." The
sermon was an impressive one, and well
suibsl to the invasion. The chorus class
and college choir, led by Mrs. Coil, rendered
excellent music on the occasion.

Monday was society day. t 10 a. in.
occurred the I'liion diploma meeting. s

were read by Mrs. T. Hill (Crescent 1,
O. W Powers (1'nion). Mhs l.ulie Crans-
ton 1 nlon). and Prof. C. II. Palmer (Adel-pluau- ).

All these papers were of far more
than ordinary excellence. The subjivt of
Mi-- s Cranston's paper was, "The World's
Coin," and that of Prof. Palmer, "The
Message of Forty to Twenty."

In the afternoon was held the anniver-
sary of the Allien. cum. The society was
organized at the beginning of the tear, and
its membership consists exclusively of stud-
ents in the college classes. Thesoclety lias
fonts motto "Toward Our Ideals," and
those in attendance were impressed by its
fitness. Among the exercises may be men-
tioned an essay by Miss llattie Huston, on
lhe subject, "What Endures," an oration
hj 11 D.Chase on "Heroic Character, " a
..oem by O. .1. Fairfield ami the president's
a litres by It. T. Seerist.

In the evening we at (ended the Star so-
ciety anniversary. This came to lhe
front with an excellent programme, the
rendering or which showed careful work of
preparation. It may be said that this soci-
ety wins by work, hard and pain-takin- g.

M- i- EllaSheldon lead athoiighttiil essay
on "The Mental and Moral Status of Wo-
man."

A. Ii. Hiibbel! took as the subject of bis
oration. "Carlyle," and the production
showed much study and much appreciation
of the "grlzly" Scotchman.

Tuesday was lecture day. All the lec-
turers came from the state of Illinois r.
v.H. riiomas and Uev. .lenkin I,. Jones,
from Chicago, and Uev. M. .1. Miller, rrom
Gelleseo. It would not lie possible to
give an adequate idea of the feast of gcnul
things that these gentlemen spread lietore
us.

Dr. Thomas lectured before the societies
on "Social Forces."

Uev. Jones lectured liefore students and
friends of the college in general on the
Poet llrovvniug, and Uev. Miller liefore the
Alumni on "Quantity and Ijiulily."

Let no one stipposethat Dr. Thomas gave
us one ol those common diagnoses of our

cihI diseases from a superficial iint of
new and prencrilml a sxvitie reined) He
is too deep a man for such noiiM-hse- . Uather
he invited our attention to those things of
more depth, the lirl principles of society,
its foundation stones ami showed that not
in its laws, not in its merely artificial insti-
tutions but In the character of its people,

N nn WI"''" '"', Z, ; . . .,urn,ui oi .i oaiioo alio mi; srvun.v lor lis
I inability

The ilher lectures were excellent and
helpfil tn those who are earnest The ii.il-tr- al

strength and niggeilness of Uev. Jones
iits him to lie a true interpreter of lliowu- -'

mg.
Alter the evening lecture, was held the

alumni banquet. About forty alumni were
in attendance, liesides several visitors, and
the supper was eleganL Toasts w ere re-
sponded to by many present among whom
were Gen. J. Warren Kelfer. Professor
Tufts Mrs Tufts Hon. Wm A. Bell, Uev.
Miller and Hon. John Little. The alumni
banquet is to become an esfibllsbeil feature
of the commencement week.

Wednesday was the clowning da) of the
week. At alxiut y a. m. eopIe began to
rill theoliai-el- , and by the time mm ueure-iie- nt

exercises were to tegiii, the rhaH-- l

was tilled to its utmost capacity. I tenches
and chairs were placed in the aisles. About

eventy-tiv- e persons were seated upon the
-- lage .Many persons were unable to gel
seats or standing-room- , when- - they would
not obstruct the view of others, and turned
iwav. We reserv ed a chair for theMiper-ititeuile-nt

of the Springfield --eliools. hut he
.rave it up and went away liefore we got
within ear-sho- t. The class of 'sT was a
small one in numbers lieing only four. The
hrst called was Miss Ella M. Coan. whose
subject was "The I.il-er- Element;" the
second, Leslie A. Cranston, of Gibson, III.,
subject. "Person Uights," Hie third Eulalie
Demmg Guthrie. Mitchell. Dak. Ter.. sub--
ject, "The OI.ed.cnt Spirit:" the last. F. S.
Southard, Uayiuond, O., subject, "National
Lobwelis.' Ihese oratiiius have lieen
printed in the .lnliuWifri u. ami
we furoear special roiumeut. They
all showed their authors capapble of gra
plitig with tne large nueuioiis or life, ami
show eil them to be imbued with the true
Antioch spirit. The delivery of each was
clear anil earnest.

Jlany presents were received, mostly
hooks, the class having advertised "no
flowers." Mr. K is Southard received from
bis father a one liuiulrn - lnllar diamond
pin. The music for commencement day
was furnished by lluiuplirej's orchestra.

Alter the exercises the commencement
dinner was served, after which numerous
toasts wrre rcsponnl to. Among those who
spoke were Or. Cais m and Judge Milliter,
of Xenia; Itev. (i A. Thayer ami Hon
Hubert llosra. of Cincinnati; Hon. V. A.
Hell, of lmliauaiKilis; llev. .1. 1.. Jones, of
Chicago.

I

The president's rerrption in the evening
eloseil the wi k an I the year. The parlors
were rrovvctl diiting ail the evening by I

those wiio came to congratulate the presi
ilriit and each other 011 the success of the
yar.

There were a great numlierof visitors I

'" ""'"s '"" closing exert,', T.tban for uianj years, ami a giKsl fellowship
;

53

rrictosl Main oM sttiil.'iitr. n tr hi'fo. anl
lll.lll Wl'fO lirro who lMtt to InhoIIH' sin
ilfiils next jrar. The intrit hi llit- - IIH'
ii irim Inn a in inilui'iici- - - wlilpmil awl
strriiKthemsl.

ThiTe er" many things lo rejoice nter.
mil there as tiotli in to mar the

tin- - invasion. AH the iiieuibeisof the
faculty will remain, v itli the exception of

'the music teacher liefore mentioned.
All expenses are paid, ami there remains

oer uniiseil about two hunilrtsl anil fifty
dollars.

JE CITIZENS" MEETINC.

41miiI t IteiMl.iiit e Ml lhe C.iurl K.miiii
In.) XkIiI. Mini l.ioiMiittging l'rt.gr..
M:i.le.
The meeting at the court room last night

fin the piirsse of hearing the report of the
committee apiN.uitisi at n recent citizens'
meeting, for the pnrHise of recommending
some plan of oigauiatioii of a U.anl of
trade or chamlier of commerce in this city,
was largely attended. There were reseut
the, old and joungbustnessand professional
men, and there was a ral amount of Inter-e-st

manifested in the movement."
'lhe meeting was railed to order by Mayor

Kelly, and O. T Martin, esq., read the re
port of the committee, the same a, wile
lished hellm somnhtyi ii

On motion of .Mr. James Carson, the rl

was received. I)car T. Martin, Geo.
II. Fiey, ("apt A. . Itushuell and others
made brief talks hearing iiKin the rcort,
and urging prompt. Intelligent and earnest
action, in the matter of organization, if any
good was to come from the work already
done, - -

On motion, it was derided by a large vote
to proceed to ertect an organization under
the laws of the state providing tor the in- -
conioration of companies not for gain. It
was suggestisl that those voting for
the motion regard themselves
pledged to membership in the
organization, ami that the sec
retary was instructed to prepare a patier,
with a suitable heading, for the signatures of
those willing to take membership. The
following is the paper and sigiiatmes ob-

tained last evening:
We. the undersigned, do hereby agree to

unite In the organization to be known as the
Hoard of Trade of the clly of MirlugteM.as
soon as articles of Incorporation are procured
theretor, and agree to pa the sum of Shi as
lhe annual dues for the first )ear; and to fur
therenroll their names as members of such
:i4H-tatln- upon the records
(Uo II Fury, t' I'iuli .
M M KtllHtV. M.STKKIh.
I'd liiLtts. 1 J Cole.
it U itliios. .1 It FsxuiYks a.m,
Mwhs. LotKKTV A Co KituisroN a i.O
l'MIIUA. K L llOi-.o- .
KRVM.ltll.HTVV. HTHhI,
J VVII-- I'lilktDWIV J K .Milks.
Vt Mlloui-.- , A C Hlvcl.T(l Hroun, K M Caktuill,
Avo. Mn KK. s Kkllv.
(I.cakT Mtxris V S HlsllSKIL.
J It ( 4HTU1.I I.
T K Hakh.hui. II 0 "l-iu.- v.

J .1 CI Ol V. J. his V'aU-o- s,

J AK. FhIlV. J t s ritriiv,
i: ii Koo. J S .M ItlCklM HIV,
JtlllS S ItvKK. I'LVI O J STKWVKI
I'HAKI f S ltvttftlTT-.- , II S FoiaiiK.
.s.Vl IL J llSo II M iikruren.
I. 1 IILOSA llK.I C M Xiiiioi

The meeting authorized the paer to he
If ft at the Km'LIii if office for additional
signatures, and all desiring to add their
names will be given oportiiuity bvealling
at the Khrt'iil l counting rooiuJThr"Ve-isir- t

of the couimittee reTommeTids an an-

nual membership fee of only 810. which is
very low compared with the dues of similar
organisation in other cities, ami there
should be a memliersliip here of at least
thieo hundred.

A committer consisting of D. T. West,
J. S. Miles and P. M. Cartmell was

to prepare the pas-r- s of Ineoora-tion- .

The meeting adjourned subject to thecall
of Mayor Kelly. Thealiove committee will
at once proceed to preiare paiiers and pro
cure necessary letters of incorporation and
this work so auspiciously tieguu should
move on until the organization is complete
and in gisst working order.

OFFICIAL CALL

(or the I'lMtk f'.onily llemoerMUr

lhe deuiiH ratir voters of Clark count)
are requested to meet at their usual places
Friday evening, June 'Jtth. to select dele-
gates to the democratic county convention
" lH I"'1'1 '" ll" Jefferson club r.in.s, city

of Springfield, Ohio, on Saturda), June T..
1 1ST, at i p. m. It shall be the duty of
central committeeman in each township,
ward and precinct to publish in pnqier sea-
son the hour and place of each township,
ward and precinct meeting, Fridaj.June
--Mth.

Officers of the primary meetings are re-
quested to retMirt promptly the names of
the delegates chosen in accordance with the
call.

The basis of representation adopted by
the central committee, is one delegate for
every twenty votes oat for John Mcltride
for secretary of state.

The apportionment is as follows:
Kelhel Township

lionuelsville Precinct .
Medttay Precinct 4
Xevv Carlisle Precinct !

Ilerinan Townshi
l.avsreneeville Precinct
Trrtnonl Precinct -- .... 7

Madison Township
.south Ctiarlettou Precinct 4
sVlnia Preeluct . 2

ilrerne Township . 5
llarrn.oiy Townshlii .. S
.Madison rownhi ll)
MonrefieM Tuwntdp .1

l'ikr 1nshlji n
l'leasaut ToAiisldp . . .. 4
Hprinclirld Township -- II
City 01 .sprlnsfltl- t-
l'lrst Ward .. .21
--ecomt Want ... . . .. 1"
Third ard 1;
fourth Ward . : . 2t
Filth Ward. . Z
Mjth Ward .. .. I

sevetithlWaril ... a
HiKhth "aril Is
N'liith Ward . v

Jons Kixi Chairman.
W11.1 vm 1.1.. Secretary.

S1III.OHVS COUlill and Consiitnption
Cure Is sold by V. A. (Jarwood on a guar
liter. It cures Consumption.

I to not fail to sre those SI. IK) kid button
and SJ lit hand turns for ladlrs, at thr e

shoe storr.

The Oene.tn .he:ol.
Liivimix. June ii. The yacht

was sighted off the Lizard this inoiiiuu:
She is nearly two days ahead of thr other
biiats In the jubilee race.

Ktmrtli ol .luly tJxriir.ton Kate.
Excursion tickets will lie sold between all

ticket stations 011 the IVniisyhania lines
west or ritisotirgn. 011 July Jd. :.d ami Itli.
good to return until July Stli inclusive, at

lone fare for the round trip. Xo excui
sum rap's will be sold tn adults at less tlmi,
twenty live cents, nor to children at less
than fifteen cents.

My I ove Has Urns 11 .11 Very
The envy of every girl.
The secret How 1 will declare,
'Tis In Chaplin's Liquid l'earl.

C
:ivLA.i:isr ST.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH !

We have purchased One Thousand Tickets for the
great 4th of July Celebration, Clark County Fair Grounds.
We will present one to each of our patrons buying $1.50
worth of goods and upwards. Come early and get
your tickets.

ST. JOHN
west

VERY LATEST IN NOBBY EIGHT DERBY8

rewrrr- - -

SSSEiSM5SsStSS55S4
4

ALONIJA I ACONIC5.

Itilerr. ting mot Ni'w.j linn, from Spring
field's I I. el) Milolfli.

Win. Love is huililing a new resulenoion
the avenue.

Miss Salhe McColl ot South Charles-
ton, visited triends hereon Thursday.

The familiar face of It. II. Warder has
been eeii alxiut the office here the past few
days.

The young folks want evervlnxlj to at-

tend their lav.li fete on Tuesday evening
next.

The gas well is now alxiut .'no feet deep
Ltisagl-.i- t attraction to the citizens and
shop men.

Asbury Morrison, of llelleront.ime, adc.vf
mute, called upon some friends heir on
Wednesday.

The Misses llushong and Albright re-
turned today to their home in Darke coun
ty, after a very pleasant visit here.

Charlie llovvers. of Charleston, has been
on the sick list for a couple of weeks, ami
came over here to rest up for a few days.

Miss Esther Crawford, of this place, wa-o-

ot the eleven graduates of Wittenberg
this week. She has been a hard student
and graduated with honor.

Philip Haerr. of I.agoiula avenue, has
- ' ,,le example to the remaining property
ovtucis oy removing ins iroiuieme. ii an
would do it would improve the aqear-anc- e

very much.
Mrs. 1. It, Keisterand Mrs. I). I.. Hike,

of Dayton, are etected here oil Sunday to
talk upon their favorite topic "Missionary
Woik of the Church " lloth are very en-

tertaining, and aresure to plea-- e their audi-
tors.

.til .nierli Mil Artl. le
Of most careful and original manufacture.
Colgate's Cashmere lloiiqiiel Toilet Siap.

I'or the Informntiiui of Te.irlie.
The Pennsylvania Lines westof Pittsburg

will sell excursion tickets pi Chicago and
return on July .". to li. 1SS7. for the annual
meeting of the National Educational asso-
ciation Ueturii coiimiiis will lie good until
July is. Special extension of time for re-

turn trip can lie arranged at the meeting
through W. D. Parker, superintendent of

The Pennsylvania Lines.
oieratetl by the Pennsylvania com-
pany. Pittsburg. ( uiclnuati A St.
l,ouis Uailwav company and Chicago. St.
IaiuisA Pittsburg railroul company, con-
trol dins-- t ami short routes to Chicago. The
farejfor the Teachers convention will lie as
low as via other routes Pullman palace
sleeping and parlor cars and comfortable
day rovches tun through on all express
train-- , landing in the i.uioti pas-
senger station in the heait ol the city, lie-
fore making tuial arrangements you will
find it worth while to call upon or address
the nearest ticket agent of thealiove named
lines or Mr " Haines, traveling passen
ger agent Dayton, o.

-- VWEftrs
J0UR3r

iDftPRICE'SJ
SPECIAL

flrl FLAVOR!'

AKItsiU

fowoeP Extract

'sjorTgjiTj rLAV0R--

-J

MOST PERFECT MADE
repar i with ttr t reginl to f'nrilj. Strength
nd !les:tl.liiiiir.- - Pi ITI- is fbi onlv lt.k

X !'. r thai onus no Aninionla hlnir ot
utn Pr i iHi-.- l Tlrails, aoij a vlr

Jivnr deuikiUMy

FIXE btHUO POUDCK CO . Uilcaqo uJ !' Luin.

ItelngMore rieniHlit
To the taste, more aiveptable to the stom
ach, and more truly beneficial in its action,
the famous California liijuld fruit remedy,
.Syrup of Kigs, is rapidly superseding all
others. Try it. Large bottles for sale at
Caser' drug store.

Do not fail to see those Sl.'.'n kid bultou
and ii r.U hand turns for ladies, at the Ar
cade shoe store.

Otilo Te.ll her' Asaoi illlloii.
riiis assis-i'itio- will meet at Akioti. )..

June jsth, ".U!i and ;;oth, IssT. All who
pay full fare to attend the meeting will lie
returned at one-thi- rate, on ecrtihcate
from the secretary of the association, that
thev have been in atttendanee.

Co by the X. V. I A-- O , as that is the
only line through without change of cars.
r'ree hack to trains. For tickets and fur
ther information call 011 J. II. I'hleger,
agent, 'l Arcade.

Ho not fail to see those SI. '.Ml kid button
and Si 50 hand turns for ladies, at the Ar-
cade shoe store.

Kxoursinii tickets at one fare for lhe
round triti will lie sold to and front all sta-
tions on the I. K A W. and Ohio Southern
railways on July M, ::d and 41b, and good
until .lull "th to return.

To Hie Politic.
Kor the lienetit of the public 1 want to

saj.loall that are thinking of buying a
sewing machine, would do well togotor.i;
east Main street and examine the new Im-

proved White and the New Home liefore
buving elsewhere.

The White is Not one
bole to thread through. It winds its own
bobbins like the snn1s of thread that you
buy. The White and the ew Home are
the most perfect and liest two machines on
the market.

To anyone that would like to try for
time or four days, I would be glad to take
one to any part of the city. Try one ami
lie satished. W. Tiiokntox,

.".ti east Main stiert,
Agent for the celebrated Automatic.

Y j.0TAUWB

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder never varies A mariel of pur
rlty, strenlh and wholestimeDess. More

th vu thr ordinary Und. ana cannot
tMiuld in competition with thr multitude of
low test, short weight, aluru or phosphate
powders 'Sold .inly in cans RorL Bikiso
Poitdii Co.. lw. Wall street, N'rwAork.

lJ & 7 H j pi

The Children's Litest Craze.
Hnv: "Please give me your Ivory Soap wrappers. I

want to get fifteen to send to Procter & Gamble in Cin-

cinnati, so they will send me one of their drawing books
and a pad."

Lady: " I'm sorry I can not give yon any. for my chil-

dren are collecting them also for the same purpose."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There sre many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivor ; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright, lsss, bj Proc! r a. (,mnM

PROPH.IE1TOR.

HOME TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
KUIMKS CWXEIt I'OR AMI DEI.IVF.KEII TELGI'IIONR 1SS.

HUFFMAN & RICHTER,

TAILORS,
INVITE INSPECTION.

TIE UTE5T SPRING SIRES.
No. 31 East Main Street.

Ml AND HESS OIL !

Extra Lard Oil,
Sterling Engine Oil,

West Va. Lubricating Oil.
Castor Oil.

Choice Neatsfoot,
Fish Oil,

and Cylinder Oil.
Quality guaranteed and prices always reasonable.

CHARLES LUDLOW & CO.,
CiTi Kaist If:iin Street.

WHELDON
WH0LKSAI.G AXI

& MERRILL,
HEALERS

BEST GRADES OF HOCKING, ANTHRACITE & BLOSSBURG

Stove and Kindling Wood.
Agents for Hard Coal Co. and Franklin Coal Co.. of Jark.son, 0.

Office and Yards : Corner Washinaton and Mechanic Streets
Springfield, Ohio.

MERCHA1TT
TAILORING.
FINE GOODS ARTISTICALLY MADE!

LATEST STYLES IN SPRING GOODS I

A PERFECT FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

14

t fail to in see
74

IX

Telephone

for yourself. Remember
1st or Wigwam.

J. B. FELLOWES & SON,
NO. EAST MAIN STREET.

IDOiT'T BUY YOUR
FURNITURE

UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S
NEW STORE. 74 W. MAIN ST.

uon stop and

place, West Main St.,

KKTAII.

254.

door west

I

the I

ONLY TWO DOLLARS. AT 1

TTrwn - - " 4 3irg Bawsft..., . , - . . .Uy ..

-
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